Kids’ Programme
Ideal for younger learners!

Lewis School of English

• Reading Centre: 5 July - 2 August 2020
• 15 hours of English lessons per week
• 1 half-day trip and 1 full-day trip per week
• Fun-filled lessons and activities specifically designed for the age group
• Runs separately to Junior Centre
• Ages 8-10

Our Kids’ Programme operates in parallel to our junior programmes in Reading. It is run by staff
who specialise in the care and education of younger learners.
Students follow our specially-designed Kids’ Programme syllabus and activities programme, which
have been created to ensure a fun-filled learning experience, and an attractive balance of English
lessons, sports, arts, games, cultural activities, parties and trips to suit the age group. The programme
follows a weekly theme. This means that during certain activities, students can practise using the
vocabulary they have been learning in class.
At our Kids Camps, we place great emphasis on care and supervision, with a high staff:student ratio
on activities (1:8) and separate accommodation.

Above: English lessons. Left to right: team games, badminton, activity leader and student on trip

Academic Programme
Lessons at the Lewis School are fast-paced and fun, and are based on
our own syllabus, designed especially for young learners. All students
complete a placement test on arrival, and each week there is the
opportunity for promotion to a higher level.
• 15 hours of lessons per week
• Average 12-15 students per class (maximum 18)
• Syllabus specially designed for younger learners
• All learning materials provided
• Report and certificate at the end of the course

Activities Programme

Kids’ Camp Reading Timetable 2020

Sample
Week
Sample Week
Lewis School of English

7.30 - 9.00

Sunday
Breakfast

Morning
9.00 - 12.30
12.45 - 13.30

Monday
Breakfast

Tuesday
Breakfast

Wednesday
Breakfast

Placement Test /
Themed English
Lessons*

Themed English
Lessons*

Themed English
Lessons*

Lunch

Lunch

Face Painting

Afternoon
13.30 - 17.00

Arrival /
Departure /
Activities on
Campus /
Optional Trip
on Request

Lunch

Thursday
Breakfast

Full-Day Trip:
Oxford

Make Your Own...

Half-Day Trip:
Farm Visit

Saturday
Breakfast

Themed English
Lessons*

Themed English
Lessons*

Lunch

Lunch

T-Shirt Design
Reading Visit:
Rowing &
Ice Cream

9.00 - 18.00

Mini Olympics

Music Workshop

Friday
Breakfast

Including visit to
Christ Church
College (famous
for Harry Potter!)

Treasure Hunt

Packed Lunch

17.15 - 18.00

Dinner
Getting to Know
You Games

Dinner
Storytelling

Dinner
Murder Mystery

Dinner
Storytelling

Dinner (18.45)

Dinner

Dinner

Animated Movie

Barbecue &
Music

Team Games

Evening
18.30 - 20.00

This timetable is a sample and is subject to change.
Sunday is our arrival/departure day - if you arrive on any other days, activities and lessons missed cannot be recovered.
*English lessons may be in the morning (9.00 - 12.30) or the afternoon (13.30 - 17.00). This alternates on a weekly basis. There are three hours of lessons and 30 minutes’ break.

Above: English lessons, London trip. Left to right: bedroom, friends on campus, accommodation block
Find out more at www.lewis-school.co.uk
2020-KCA4-1019

Lewis School of English

We offer a full programme of activities:
• 1 full-day trip per week
• 1 half-day trip per week
• Daytime and evening activities (until 20.00)
• See timetable on website for full details
• Activities follow same weekly theme as lessons
• Optional full-day trips available on Sundays (additional fee applies)

